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QPASTT’s Mission
QPASTT implements its vision by

Working with and alongside people and communities not for

Special points of
interest:
 New Premises at the

Brisbane Multicultural
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Building and rediscovering peoples’ strengths and resilience
Remaining culturally relevant to service users and communities

 New State wide ser-

vices

Forming partnerships between people, service providers and

 Supporting asylum

seekers in Detention

 Implementing the new

SACS Award

community
Respecting the importance of place in meeting with people
Responding to peoples’ needs holistically and creatively
Nurturing and growing a gentle and caring environment
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Valuing our organisation’s credibility and responsive
capability in the areas of primary health care, mental health,
education, settlement services and community services
Remaining relevant by employing people from community and
having community people represented on the committee of
management
Continually improving the quality of our organisation, our
workers’ competencies, and our practice through reflection,
learning and evaluation

Grace Samuel,
Community
Development
Worker
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President’s Report

Karen community
dance troupe

Sam Anywar, Schools
Capacity Building Worker
@ ‘old’ QPASTT
50 Shottery St, Yeronga

I’m delighted to present the 2010/11 Annual Report on behalf of the
QPASTT Committee of Management. Since QPASTT’s inception in 1995
and certainly since my role with the Committee of Management in 2003
there have been significant changes within the landscape. QPASTT has
grown significantly, to an organisation of more than 40 staff from a diverse
range of cultural and linguistic backgrounds offering services in four broad
program areas. Due to our innovative staff we continue to attract increased amounts of funding to service the increasing numbers of refugee
survivors of torture and trauma.
We have welcomed the decision to remove children and families from
detention centres and have seen a resultant increase in the number of referrals for counselling. The growth in this area of work is significant and
one can certainly draw parallels between time in detention and complexity
of symptoms now being presented in counselling. QPASTT continues to
provide services to those detained in Scherger Detention Centre outside
Weipa, in far North Queensland. Whilst this is far from our preferred
model, the commitment to the support these individuals who find themselves in this position is steadfast.
We have provided services to over 1,628 people from over 28 countries
of origin.
As in previous years, this has been a year of highlights and challenges for
the organisation. It was hoped, one year on, that the Queensland Pay Equity Case would be resolved. The effects of the restructure commenced
last year are still being realised and without final determination in this matter, further challenges will need to be met, not just in QPASTT but across
the sector.

Young person @
school holiday
activities
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The year culminated in the significant event of ‘moving house’. QPASTT
moved to the Brisbane Multicultural Centre in June 2011, this was no
small undertaking. The Admin team played an extraordinary role in ensuring this went as seamlessly as possible. I acknowledge the contributions, commitment and dedication of both the staff and the management
committee in meeting these challenges and thank you all. Thanks to Naomi Kikkawa and the Children and Youth team, Vedrana Jovcic and the
Counselling Services Team, Terri McDonald and the Family and Commu-
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nity Team, Tracy Worrall and the Management Team, and Sharon Were and the admin team. The
creative and talented staff are the driving force for ensuring the quality of service we provide at
QPASTT. I’d like to thank the members of the Committee of Management for their leadership and
guiding the vision of the organisation so capably. We wish Tracy Worrall, the Director well as she
embarks on her well deserved and overdue 12 months leave. We welcome Kelly Prior as the Acting
Director for this period and have every confidence that she will do well in this role. We look forward to continuing our close associations with the communities we serve, community leaders, our
NGO partners, and Government departments.

Professor Keithia Wilson
President

Treasurer’s Report
I am pleased to present the Treasurer’s Report for 2010/2011. As you can see from this report and
the accompanying Auditor’s Report, QPASTT remains in a solid financial position. The Committee
has worked to ensure this strong position remains despite a significant investment this year into our
new location at the Brisbane Multicultural Centre which will ensure long term stability in our accommodations.
QPASTT received funding from 22 different sources in 2010/11 with the majority coming from Commonwealth Government agencies, followed by the Queensland Government. Our core funding came
from the Australian Department of Health and Ageing, Immigration and Citizenship as well as the Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs. QPASTT has ended the
year in a sound financial position with sufficient reserves to cover outstanding liabilities. Major outlays
included building works, staffing, rental, interpreters and administrative expenses.
I would like acknowledge the expertise and skills of Rafael Pacheco, Luis Amaya and the Administration Team in managing the financial affairs of QPASTT. Without their assistance and hard work my
job would be much harder. I would also like to thank the members of the Management Committee,
the Director and all the staff for their support throughout the year. The efforts of all staff in ensuring
that quality services are able to be delivered within budget is appreciated.
I would like to draw your attention to the 2010/11 Audited Financial Statements prepared by our Auditor, Mobbs & Company. The Financial Statements have been prepared in accordance with applicable
accounting standards and reflect the financial position of the organsation for the year ended 30 June
2011 and I recommend them to you for your approval. In closing I would like to propose a motion to
nominate Mobbs & Company as our Auditor for 2011/12.

Luis Melgar
Treasurer
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International Day in Support of
Victims of Torture
QPASTT joined with other members of the International Rehabilitation
Council for Torture Victims around the world to hold an
acknowledgement ceremony at QPASTT in support of victims of torture.

“This is a day on which
we pay our respects to
those who have endured
the unimaginable. This is
an occasion for the
world to speak up
against the unspeakable.
It is long overdue that a
day be dedicated to remembering and supporting the many victims and

Tell me why?

survivors of torture

Talk wisdom to the stupid

around the world."

former Secretary-

And they will think that you are foolish
Too black they take my kindness to…Weakness

General-United Na-

They take my silence for…. Speechless

tions, Kofi Annan

Strangers call my language ….slang
They see my confidence as… concept
They see my mistake as….defeat
They consider my success…accidentally
They minimize my intelligence to…potential
My question means am… unaware
Why am I fighting to live if am just Living to fight?
Why am I trying to see when there is nothing in sight?
Why am I trying to give when no one gives me a try?
Why am I dying to live if am just living to die?
Someone tell me why?
BY Fabi Tshibanda, QPASTT Young Person
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Director’s Report
“The bend in the road is not the end of the road unless you refuse to take the turn.”
– Unknown
The road on which we travel continues to be a long and bendy one, and QPASTT has risen to the challenge at each turn. Just as our clients, who regularly inspire us, have. Some of the bends in the road have
been expected and we’ve been able to plan our approach, like the building move, staffing changes, and
implementing the restructure; others have come upon us quickly like the natural disasters and changes in
refugee processing.
2010/11 Highlights included:

expansion of services to regional areas - a fly in fly out service in
Rockhampton,

commencing recruitment and location set up in Townsville, Cairns
& re-location in Toowoomba

announcement of the refunding of 5 core QPASTT programs

move to the Brisbane Multicultural Centre with our partners MDA
and BCC

the development of the Youth Voice Project

the marking of the UN International Day in Support of Victims of
Torture
Challenges included the ongoing provision of service in Scherger Detention Centre, outside of Weipa in far North Queensland, which poses
practical and philosophical difficulties. The uncertainty created by the Fair
Work Australia case and the potential funding issues remains a challenge.
The media’s handling of issues surrounding asylum seekers and refugees
and the manipulation of information and events for their own scare tactics, is both disturbing and challenging. Hopefully in 12 months time
QPASTT will be operating in a vastly different political landscape and these will be challenges of the past.

Tibetan Artist Tenzin Choegyal at
World Refugee Day June 2011
Photo courtesy Gemma Herd

Coming to QPASTT I have been impressed by the warm welcome I received; with the talent and creativity of staff, and the passion and drive
they have for advocating for those of refugee background and all the issues they face. I would like to thank the staff for this and their support of
the clients and the communities with whom we work. In the next 12
months I look forward to working together to ensure continued quality
services, facing the challenges, and meeting those bends in the road.
Kelly Prior, Acting Director
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Supporting Quality Services at
QPASTT

“Refugees admit to dark past in Burma's military junta”

Clinical & Direct Services Support

works on recovery, cross-cultural practice,
complex trauma, work, ambiguous loss, vicarious trauma and burnout, use of interpreters
and clinical supervision.

QPASTT has been a medium sized
organisation for some time now which

QPASTT provides six days of training per year

reflects in an ongoing turnover of staff.

to staff during three ‘offline weeks.’ Both in-

Additionally, with the restructure of

ternal and external training providers are

the organisation there have been new

sought to meet the development needs of

positions created including regional

staff. This year new internal training was de-

and remote work. The demand for

veloped focusing on Assessment - the process of

induction of new staff has therefore

a First Session as well as cross cultural practice.

increased. As a result we have devel-

Highlights of our external training included:

oped a clinical induction training pack-

The

age which allows for delivery to a

Jenny Strong

number of staff at one time and also
ensures a thorough grounding in the
services key organisational frame

Language of Pain-Prof Roly Sussex and

Prof

The

Early Years—Dr Elisabeth Hoehn

Post

Traumatic Growth - Our Collective

Wellbeing in the Face of Constant Adversity—Dr Jane Shakespeare Finch

“Malaysia
refugee
deal
facing
High
Court
test”

"Lifting of
suspension
of Afghan
asylum
seeker
claims"

Case

Noting with Care - Angela Lynch

An update of the Clinical Assessment Guide occurred, including the development of new reporting templates and the documenting of assessment process, as a result of the transition of
some staff from the short-term torture and
trauma counselling program to the ongoing
counselling program. Training was provided on
updated assessment processes for all torture
and trauma counsellors, including those working
with adults, children and young people.
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In addition to the regular clinical supervision we

The administration and finance team have had a

have held group supervision for adult and family

busy year managing the move to Dibley Street

work (Paul Gibney) and youth and children

as well as the expanding regional and remote

(Valda Dorries). Also to support workers who

services of the organisation. We have tackled

are engaged with asylum seekers and detainees

new technologies – dongles and skype – as well

a monthly peer supervision groups has been

as adapted new processes and procedures to

established where ideas and information about

support this work.

the process can be exchanged and supported.
Work with asylum seekers is centered around;
the Department of Immigration process of application, review and appeal, managing and advocating for clients whose mental health is in
most cases exacerbated by detention and the
asylum seeking process, and, the ever present
fear of being deported to the country where
possible dangers remain and the original trauma
occurred.

Sharon Were,
Senior Admin Officer

Quality Standards
A highlight this year was QPASTT’s successful
external audit by the Department of Justice and
Attorney-General for Occupational Health &
Safety. We also continue to review and update our internal policies and procedures to
meet the quality standards set by our national
network – the Forum for Australian Services
for Survivors of Torture and Trauma [FASTT],
the National Mental Health Standards as well as
the Queensland Department of Communities

Shared lunches remain an important part of work life
at QPASTT

and our Federal Government funding bodies.
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All QPASTT Programs deliver services within the
Torture & Trauma Recovery Goals

Recovery Goals

Restore safety, enhance control and reduce the disability affects of fear and anxiety
Restore attachment and connections to other human beings who can offer emotional
support and care
Restore meaning and purpose to life
Restore dignity and value which includes reducing excessive guilt and shame
Dr I Kaplan, Foundation House

Greet clients by name
Use professional interpreters
Explore identity and values
Respectful relationships

Give consistent information
Honour commitments

Advocate for clients

Client Charter

Keep appointments

Respect confidentiality Comprehensive assessment

Recognise & promote capacities & skills Acknowledge grief and loss
Relaxation & grounding activities

Psychoeducation about impacts of trauma

Consultation with other agencies Curiousity about culture
Keep clients informed

Empower through knowledge

Recognise courage and loss
Facilitate appropriate referrals

Counselling, Advocacy &
Support
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Recognise strengths

Honour culture
Validate feelings

Maintain family and community relationships

Family & Community
Support

Capacity Building &
Training
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COUNSELLING SERVICES
QPASTT counsellors aspire to provide a safe and respectful environment
in which survivors of torture and trauma can better understand, manage
and heal from the physical and emotional pain of their experiences.

Torture & Trauma Counselling
QPASTT provides psychological

The new PASTT Program necessi-

support including counselling, advo- tates the regional expansion of
cacy and psycho education for peo- QPASTT’s counselling services from
ple who have experienced torture

South East Queensland northwards

and/or trauma as part of their refu-

to include Rockhampton, Townsville

gee experience. This year we con-

and Cairns.

Jenny Withnall,,
Team Coordinator in
Toowoomba/Gatton
until Jan 2011

Brisbane

tinued to support clients across

Logan

Brisbane primarily from the

Internally this transition saw the

QPASTT office in Yeronga as well

creation of a new Regional Services

Gold Coast

as outreach offices at Zillmere,

Program and the successful merge

Toowoomba

Windsor and Inala.

of two teams, Early Intervention and
Counselling and Support.

Gatton
Rockhampton
Townsville

In April 2011, the Short Term Torture and Trauma Counselling

QPASTT will miss the close part-

(STTTC) Program under the Inte-

nerships created as part of two IHSS

grated Humanitarian Settlement

consortia involving in delivering set-

Strategy (IHSS) was amalgamated

tlement services in the Brisbane and

with the Program of Assistance for

Toowoomba regions. We hope to

Survivors of Torture and Trauma

continue our strong relationships

(PASTT). This merger now allows

with the Multicultural Development

Cairns

QPASTT to offer a seamless service Association, Spiritus and 4 Walls,
to people seeking counselling within into the future.
a timeframe that is of their choosing.

Naomi Kikkawa, Flood
survivor and Children &
Youth Team Coordinator from Jan 2011
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QPASTT’s Mission

Regional Torture & Trauma
Counselling Services

smooth as possible and we look forward to con-

The QPASTT regional program is ex-

networks and partnerships that exist in this re-

panding across Queensland which has

gion.

tinuing our involvement in the range of successful

necessitated new partnerships and models of service delivery. We now have
new outreach locations in Gatton and
Toowoomba and are working to secure

Children & Youth
Counselling Services
QPASTT provides a range of flexible counselling,

new locations in Rockhampton, Towns-

advocacy and tailored support programs to chil-

ville and Cairns. QPASTT continued to

dren and young people aged 5 to 24. For prima-

deliver services to the Logan and Gold

ry school aged children the child-centred ap-

Coast regions.

proach to healing is play-based and involves children, parents/guardians and school staff in the

For part of the year QPASTT offered fly

process. Similarly for young people, QPASTT

in fly out services in Rockhampton to

work systemically with families, community and

support a large number of men who

schools to support recovery and successful set-

moved to the region for work. QPASTT

tlement. Through the suicide prevention pro-

provided direct counselling services as

gram NEXUS, QPASTT also provides non-acute

well as capacity building initiatives with

counselling support for young people of refugee

local organisations to address the needs

background who are at risk.

of this newly emerged population.
The impact of the restructure at
QPASTT was most keenly felt in Toowoomba where youth services under the
Suicide Prevention Program ceased and
torture and trauma counselling services
moved to a flexible outreach model.
We worked with local communities and
services during this transition period and
acknowledge the difficulties that such
changes can bring. Thank you to everyone involved for making this transition as
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Family Relationship Counselling
Family counselling is offered to support an early
intervention approach for managing the impacts
of cultural transition on family relationships as
well as the impacts of past trauma. This service
offers an important opportunity to work systemically with families on their relationship issues
which can facilitate their recovery and successful
settlement outcomes. The bicultural family relationship counselling model adopted has brought
depth and flexibility to the family support we provide at QPASTT as well as to the work of the
whole organisation.

offered specialised support.
In June, the Community Detention Program
commenced at QPASTT with great anticipation as many families and children were
moved from Detention Centres. QPASTT
welcomes this move from detention centres
to a community alternative and is working
with Red Cross and allied health and settlement services to alleviate the impacts of detention as clients await their Visa determinations.
While detained asylum-seekers often report that
they experienced a sense of relief upon arrival in
Australia, as time passes they report a significant

Detention Counselling
Services

decline in their psychological well-being and in-

Over the last year, QPASTT provided supportive

is consistent with findings published by the APS

counselling and advocacy services to asylum seek-

(August 2011) in a submission to the Joint Com-

ers detained in Queensland immigration deten-

mittee on Australia’s Detention Network:

tion centres and in community detention. We
support clients detained at the BITA (Brisbane
Immigration Transit Accommodation) as well as

tense feelings of hopelessness and despair. This

“Detention has been found to have an independent,
adverse effect on mental health by exacerbating the
impacts of previous traumas, and is in itself an ongoing trauma (p.3)... detention is a negative socialisa-

clients at Scherger Immigration Detention Cen-

tion experience, particularly for children and (that

tre, a remote site located approximately 30km

detention) exacerbates the impacts of other trau-

outside the town of Weipa in Far North Queens-

mas”(p.6). Our counsellor/advocates have ob-

land.

served that clients are presenting with heightened symptoms of anxiety, depression, trauma-

QPASTT has considered and regularly reviewed

related distress and risk of self-harm. This can

throughout the year the merits and value of our

be attributed to psychological vulnerability, com-

support to these highly vulnerable individuals

bined with length of time in detention and fre-

within this system of detention. Over all we believe that our independent support is an important opportunity for people to be heard and

quent memories and reminders of previous traumatic experiences, as well as uncertainty for the
future.
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QPASTT’s Youth Support Coordinator

POUCH – QPASTT’s family relationship pro-

works with young people from refugee back-

gram has run a number of groups over the past

grounds attending Sunnybank SHS, Nyanda

year involving the Karen community as well as

SHS and Coorparoo SHS. QPASTT provided

‘Parent’ and ‘Dads’ groups with the support of

case management support to 114 young peo-

MDA and Spiritus. These groups provided op-

ple and ran groups with all three schools

portunities for parents to consider their new

adapting the Working Together Program—

environment and its potential impact on family

learning about how to manage relationships.

relationships. POUCH also developed a new

The Community Computer Project was also a

partnership with Evolve and Child Safety Ser-

big success for this Program.

vices to deliver training to community service
workers.

For School Holidays QPASTT provides a range
of activities for young people as well as activities
for children and their parents/guardians. Various sporting, social and creative activities are
organised that provide opportunity for fun, social connection and building new relationships.

QPASTT’s CAMS (Coordinated Advocacy
in the Multicultural Sector) program has
continued to provide community development
opportunities to refugee communities in Brisbane, Toowoomba and Gatton. A broad
range of activities were undertaken including

Susan Knopke and participants in POUCH womens
group

supporting small community groups to link to
grant opportunities, other services and community supports as well as advocacy pathways.
Training was provided to both community and
service providers to better understand the
barriers to access and needs of people from
refugee backgrounds. Participation in different
reference groups and specific projects to build
community capacity was also a priority.
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CHILDREN, YOUTH &
FAMILY PROGRAMS
The Whole of School Approach
(WOSA) is a partnership model that
seeks to engage all key learning areas and
many aspects of school life such as curriculum, culture, teaching practices, policies
and procedures. QPASTT works with
school principals and teachers to identify
training and support needs and provides
practical input to the school community to
enhance the educational environment for
children from refugee backgrounds.
Through WOSA, QPASTT has maintained

people from refugee backgrounds aged 16 to 24
who are highly aspirational but too old to attend
mainstream school. The 20 week program seeks
to increase the level of cooperation between
providers of education, social support, training
and employment services working with this
group. UCAN2 includes components of English
language, mentoring, psycho-social group work
and work experience. This program has included
the development of a successful partnership with
TAFE Queensland allowing the delivery of this
program within TAFE QLD facilities as well as
Australia Post to deliver work experience for
participants.

a long term partnership with Flipside Circus and in June one of the school groups

The NEXUS Program at QPASTT is a suicide

was invited to see the International Cirque

prevention program that aims to promote well-

Du Soleil performance with backstage

being and build resilience in young people by in-

passes at the Brisbane Entertainment Cen-

creasing three major preventative factors against

tre.

suicide–connectedness, locus of control and perceived academic performance. It involves a series

UCAN2 was developed by Foundation

of school and employment related and recrea-

House in Victoria (QPASTT’s sister agen-

tional activities, peer support and developmental

cy) where it has been delivered in a num-

groups, identification, monitoring and counselling

ber of English-language schools and TAFE

of at-risk individuals and training of school staff

since 2007. The program aims to increase
education, training and employment opportunities for young people from refugee
background in the first 15 months of the
resettlement, recovery and integration
processes. The program targets young
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The Building Stronger Families Pro-

The RESP-ECCT Program (Respite for

gram this year has focussed on people

Emerging Communities in Cultural Transition)

who have arrived in Australia in the last 5

focuses upon strengthening the wellbeing of

years. Generally run with language specific

carers who are people of diverse cultural and

groups for up to 8 weeks, this early inter-

linguistic backgrounds, looking after someone

vention program assists families to develop

with a mental health concern.

new strategies for parenting and managing
family relationships in the Australian context, in harmony with cultural values, individual family needs. 72 sessions were run
last year in Brisbane, Logan, Gatton and
Toowoomba with a range of groups from
the Somali, Rohingyan, Afghani, Burundi,

The program has developed a partnership between QPASTT, Communify, All About Living
and MDA. Each organisation contributes to
the delivery of a flexible service allowing carers, family and community members or the
person with a mental health concern to participate.

Sudanese and Liberian communities with
support from a range of Settlement provid-

QPASTT has run the X-Men exercise Program, in-

ers.

volving men who may be experiencing mental ill
health or who are carers of someone with such experiences. The program improves fitness, reduces
social isolation and improves wellbeing. X-men has
worked as a successful partnership between RESPECCT and the Counselling Services Team at
QPASTT, Queensland Transcultural Mental Health
Centre and Refugee Health Queensland.

Zillmere Playgroup Building Stronger Families
Group

X-Men group including RESP-ECCT Facilitator Kristina Hood
@ Sunshine Coast
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ADVOCACY

tive health status and mental health, low prevalence of health risk behaviours, and moderate

QPASTT participated in a number of initiatives

to good levels of wellbeing. However, wellbeing

throughout the year to improve the situation

in the psychological, social relationships, and

for asylum seekers and refugees in Queens-

environment domains decrease significantly

land. We participated in the Community Advi-

over time. Although men settled in regional

sory Group for Detention, and prepared sub-

areas appear to be and happier than those liv-

missions to the following:

ing in urban areas, they show a greater decline



Refugee Council of Australia

in their levels of wellbeing in the social relation-



QLD Multicultural Mental Health Plan

ships and environment domains. Men in region-



Department of Health & Ageing – Suicide

al areas also experienced more difficulties in

Prevention Discussion paper

accessing health care services. This report sub-



QLD Multicultural Policy Review

stantiates the important social, economic and



Senate Committee inquiry – Funding and

political determinants of health and wellbeing

Administration of Mental Health Services

for men of refugee background.



Access to Interpreters Review of Current
Policy

Within the NEXUS program Dr Ignacio
Correa-Velez conducted a research project

RESEARCH
QPASTT supported an important longitudinal
research project titled, SettleMEN: Health
and settlement among men from refugee
backgrounds living in South East Queensland. This National Health and Medical Research Council Project was led by Dr Ignacio
Correa-Velez and co-investigated by Professor
Sandy Gifford from the La Trobe Refugee Research Centre using a peer interviewer model.
Overall, the SettleMEN study has found that,

using peer interviewers to learn more about
suicide and self harm among people of refugee
background. The study objectives were: 1. To
assess self-harming and suicidal behaviour
among a community sample of young people
from refugee backgrounds; 2. To investigate
pre- and post-migration risk and protective factors for self-harm from the perspective of
young people from refugee backgrounds; and 3.
To examine help-seeking behaviour associated
with self-harm among young people from refugee backgrounds.

despite their recent traumatic history, this
group of 233 recently arrived men from refugee backgrounds report good levels of subjec-

16
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As part of the RESP-ECCT Program,

Five of these training sessions were conducted

QPASTT partnered to support a PhD scholar-

in rural and regional areas and another eight

ship for Michelle Harris who is researching un-

sessions were provided to state-wide organisa-

der the guidance of Professor Elizabeth Kendall

tions involving staff from across Queensland.

at the Centre of National Research on Disabil-

Feedback gathered from our training programs

ity and Rehabilitation Medicine, Griffith Health

highlights an opportunity to offer training in

Institute at Logan Campus. Michelle has con-

more specialised areas of refugee-related trau-

ducted independent evaluations of the activities

ma to mental health professionals as well as on-

run as part of the RESPECCT program and

going work engage with General Practitioners in

provided a literature review across the respite

relation to health needs of survivors of torture

and CALD services sector.

and trauma.
From the feedback received, approximately 80%

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT of our training was rated as Very Good to Ex& TRAINING
cellent with the remaining 20% as Good.
QPASTT delivered 52 professional development and training sessions within the year involving 1,166 participants. Training was provided to a range of mental health and health
providers, primary/secondary and tertiary education providers as well as a range of community service organisations.

Imanzi Rwandan Dance Group World Refugee Day, June 2011
Photo courtesy of Gemma Herd
17
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QPASTT CLIENT STATISTICS
Graph 1:
Country of Origin
This snapshot of our client demographics represents 1,628 clients
from the following counselling service programs: torture and trauma,
youth at risk, family relationship
and mental health respite.
QPASTT saw clients from 28 differ[This does not include school or community based programs
and groups or school holiday activities]

ent countries of origin and the first
12 countries are represented here.

Table: Age ranges
QPASTT has supported client from
the following ethnic groups from
Burma: Karen, Katchin, Chin and
Rohingya

Graph 2:
Preferred language
Clients at QPASTT are always offered an interpreter
in their language of preference if available. 54 preferred languages were recorded this year and the top
12 languages are displayed
below.
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QPASTT FINANCIAL REPORT

Acknowledgement Ceremony
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Directors
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Kelly Prior
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Managers
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Liz Gordon
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Sally Stewart
Shelley Nielsen
Team Coordinators
Bree Somers
Katharine Knoetze
Naomi Kikkawa
Terri McDonald
Valerie Eden
Vedrana Jovcic

Abdi Yusuf
Akoc Adhil
Deburah Debu
Edson Nyandwi
Elijah Boul
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Gabriel Pioth
Grace Samuel
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Bruce Kennedy-Clark
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We would like to first acknowledge our Patron
Her Excellency, Ms Penelope Wensley AO
QPASTT would like to acknowledge the following funding agencies
Australian Department of Health and Ageing
Australian Department of Immigration and Citizenship
Australian Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and
Indigenous Affairs
Queensland Department of Communities
Queensland Department of Health
Education Queensland
Foundation House
QPASTT also wishes to express its appreciation of the partnerships with the
following partners:
Multicultural Development Association
Brisbane City Council
Spiritus, Toowoomba
CentaCare, Cairns, Townsville, Rockhampton
Lifeline, Cairns
LaTrobe Refugee Research Centre, LaTrobe University
Flipside Circus
All About Living
Communify
4Walls
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